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Board of Control Selected— Heads
of Two Bureaus Chosen.

ECHOES OF THE
WORLD'S FAIR.

ITEMS FROM
SEA AND SHORE.

The Overdue Steamer Strathelyde
Put Into Honolulu.

ALONG THE RAIL.
Additional Trains on the Clear

Lake Division.

hands ol an Executive Committee instructed
to ir.nko all such nece-sary arrangements
and report at the next meeting. The com-mittee consists of Joseph O'Connor. J. XWilson, E. J. Molera, John Vance Cheney
and Dana Perkins.

The next meeting will be held on the
third Saturday of January, at the sameplace and time of day, a o'clock in the after-
uoou.

SPORT 1H AUSTRALIA.

Eoot aid Stce Men Erect Their Own Building.
Water Palace— Ballcon Transportation.

Living Ch si-Bo ud.

Arrival cf the Steam r South Coas* in Tow
cf tho Noyo

—
A Han^scm; Schooner

Launched— Captain Dick Dion.

For the pa<t few days fears have been en-
tertained by insurance and shipping men as
to the siifctj'of the British ste;:mer Strath-
clyde, which la bound to this port from Java
with a cargo of sugar for J. D. SpreckeU

& Bros. It was not known exactly whe-n
she left Javii, but it was known that she
put into Nagasaki, and afterward into
Yokohama, Japan, which latter port she
left on November 13th.

Since then and until yesterday she ha*
not been heard of, and it was feared that
she might have met with some disaster
during the recent heavy s'.orms that have
prevailed in the Pacific. Only three days
ago 25 ier cent premium was paid to re-
insure the vessel, and it is said that on
Friday as high as (») per cent wns asked and
found no takers. But the Strathclyde is all
right, mid those who refused to gumble on
the reinsurance are

"
kicking" themselves.

The steamer Mariposa, which arrived yes-
terday from Sydney via Honolulu, reports
that the Strathclyde arrived at Honolulu on
the 7th inst., and after taking on MO tous of
coal, sailed from there on the 13th inst. for
this port. She is a slow tramp steamer and
can hardly be expected here before the 2Gth
in.st, if not later. Her cargo consists of
14,370 baskets of Java sugar, weighing 4100
tons.

hours from Fort lti::cB, having in tow the
stiainrr Smith CYu'.M, which went on the

rucks at Port Brace 'hiring the recent storm,
but was hauled oil by tbe steamer Venture.
The Suuth Coast d. eked at Berry and Third
Btreetson amv.il snd will go on North's
ways (iiWednesday next to ascertain the
extent of her injuries. She now has 500
empty barrels ami s quantity of lumber
in her hold and her decks are braced, hy
heavy Umbers.

Captain Ward of the British bark Parthia,
bound for Limerick, Ireland, Captain Lamb
of the British shin lion Cross, for Belfast,
Ireland, and Captain Nicollof the British
ship Scottish lsle>. have each wagered $500
that h'.s vcis'el wouM reach its destination
first. Allthree sailtil together on Thursday
last.

The weather was hazy at Point Lobos
yesterday, and Hie wind light from the
northeast until noon, when ithauled tv tbe
northwest. The iinr'.meter read: S o'clock
in the morning, ,'iO.:»i; noon, 30.32; 5 o'clock
in the evening, 30.1i1.

ABUiVAI.til THE MAKH'OSA.
The steamer Mari|cs:i, Captain Ihiywmd,

arrived yesterday afternoon, twenty-four
days lrom Sydney aud seven days from
Honolulu. She brought 1(> cabin and 19
steerage passenger! f:oui Sydney, 8 cabin
and 7 steerage from Auckland, and 18 cabin
aud 'J bteerage from Honolulu. Among her
cargo were 177u ingots tin. 71 packages
kauri gum, 10 boxes sovereigns (value
£oO,l>00), 4 bars si.ver bullion (value £ti.ll),
2180 bags of rice and 1:07 bnneaea of
bananas. The steamer encountered heavy
weather off the cca^t.

The British shin I'hasia, Captain Chrys-
tnl, arrived early yesterday morning, 14<>
days from Swansea, with a cargo of 224'J
tons of coal fnr Ballour, Guthrie «!c Co. At
Cape Horn she encountered hard gales from
the westward, accompanied by sm>w and
rain. Stnten Isiatiu whs sighted on October
3d, and, tho vessel being driven back, was
.sighted aj;aiu on the loth. Offthe coast she
encountered south- southwest winds and
thick weather.

The lSnuucckburn has nriived at Queens-town, 126 iinys hence. Allthe vessels hence
prior to August 20th have now arrived out,
except ths Malaysia and Anna, hence Au-
gust • \u25a0ili nud 7i.li. Aja cyclone passed along
ti.e cii.ist soon after their departure there is
an increasing desire to henr from them.

A UAND-i'ME BGHOOUB.
A new four-masted schonner, called the

Aiua, has been lajmcned at Port Ludlow, on
Puget Sound, and v said to lie the haud-
somrst vessel on the Coast. She was built
by Thomas H. Peterson, under the super-
vision of Captain Klngsdale, who with other
piuties of this city is her owner. Tbe
vessel's dimensions are: Length, 183 feet;
beam, 3!);depth, 1-';net tonuuge, 500.!). Her
total cost, when completed, will be over8">o,O00. Captain Small, formerly of the
Korma, willcommand her.

The Consuelo left Houolulu for this port
on the 11th iust., mid the 8.N. Cu&tlelefton
the 13th.

The ship Luci|iara for this port was
spoken on December (Jtu in latitude 18°
north, longitude 2.V wast

The fehlp \v. F. Babcock docked at thesugar refinery yesterday.
The steamer Columbia shifted from the

sea-wall to Spear street.
The schooner Xt^ip willdock at Third

street to-dny.

Chief Engineer Hood of tbe Southern Pa-
cific returned yesterday from the San Ka-
mon Valley. The work of construction
njw lv progress in this locality on the line
from Avon to Fleasantim and Livermore
has been pushed to a point about 7% milea
sutith of Hip former town, the junction with
tlio main line. On the Oakdale extension
the Tuolumne bridge has heen completed
and track-laying finished for several miles
beyond. On the San Joaquin Valley branch
about one hundred men are at present em-
ployed. The road has been graded for finite
a distance, and considerable track-laying
has been done. The construction of this
lino is being done by Turton and Kncix of
Sacramento, and not by the Pacific Improve-
ment Company. This is a result of Presi-
dent Huntington's recent order to do such
work by contract, when it could be done
cheaper than l»y the company.

On the new time card fur the Clear Lake
branch of the Southern Pacific, which will
go into effect tn-day, the following changes
aronolicid: The morning trail) from El-
niiru to ltumsey willconnect with the nortn-
bound Shasta route express, leaving here at
7:30 o'eloct in the morning- Keturninic, the
train from Itiiuisey will connect with the
Sacramento local, arriving here nt 7:15
o'clock in the evening. A daily local train
willbe put on between Elmira aud Vaea-
ville, making connection with the train now
leaving this city at 4:30 o'clock in the after-
noon. From Vacavillo this train willcon-
nect with the er,st-bound overland, arriving
here at 12:15oV1ock in the afternoon.

K.Vice, City Passenger Agent of the
Union Pacific, is very busy organizing a
party, which will leave here in n special
Pullman car on January 7th for New Or-
leans, to witness the Dempsey-Fitzsiuimons
Kffair, which will take place in that city on
January 14th. A ticket for the round trip
willadmit bearer to the contest and hold
good for tho return trip within six months,
giving the passenger choice of route return-
ing, with stop-over privileges.

Superintendent Median of l!:«> Pullman
Palace-car Company has issued a circular to
agents, at the instance of General Manager
Dodge of tho Rio Grande Western, notify-
ing them that hereafter Pullman sleepers
oast-bound over the above-mentioned road
will be turned over at Grand Junction
to the road over which a majority of passen-
gers is ticketed.

On Wednesday next tbe Fresno Division
of the Southern Pacific will be opened for
traffic from Portervilie to Poso, where
junction is made with the main linn of the
Visalia Division. Until further notice the
stations and distances will be as follows:
Portervilie, 7.80; Terra Bella, 7.30; Orris,
U.20; Jasmin, lO.GO; Poso.

V. A. Schilling, Cashier of the Union
PaclQc in this city, has been appointed
Traveling Passenger Agent of the same
line, vice C. L. lianna, resigned.

Amos Burr. Traveling Passenger Agent of
the Vanderbilt lines, has returned from
Monterey.

Stanbnrj'g Defeat by McLean
—

Choyn-
•ki'iVciory.

Accounts of the mucii-talkfd-of boat-race
between McLean aud Sanbury and the
fijjht between Choynski and Fognrty ar-
rived yesterday by the steamer Mariposa.
Oarsman McLean had quite an easy task to
defeat the man who was looked uyon as be-
ing the champion sculler of ihe world. Mc-
Lean's recent victory over Kemp must have
placed him ns an oarsman of the highest
rank In the estimation of Australian sports-
men. A description of the race willnotcome to hand until the arrival of the Zea-
Jandia, lmt speaking -.if the S'.anbury-Mc-
Lran race the Sydney Truth says:

A BUtCD between McLean aud Staubury for£K;o a side was lowed u.;s afternoon, and con-
tiary to Keueial expectations McLean wou easily.

'I tic il.iv w.i-. rainy and boisterous, and theiewas only a veiy seamy alt tidance. The men
pot away on even terms, Lvi sianbury quicKly
shot ahead, and cetltiiK il>e sheltered side drew
awny. At L'hr's i'ulnt McLean spurted, and
anild.st limited t-xcittnient lie closed up will)tilsopponent and Hie two raced away on terms. TLts
did inicontinue lout:, as McLean, putilus on allsleam, bepan to leave his man and at the mile
t>o>l had a lead of a length. Here the race be-came the nieiest [iroce^iun, as McLean In-
creased his lead as he liked, aud at I'muey had
ciclit lenijtus to Ilie eood, « hen Staubuiy ceasedrowing. After a few seconds he went nn aeain,
but stopped ouec uioro and turned round aud
made for lilt boat shed. McLeau ilieu easeddown, his time being 23 mln. 43Vi sec.

Joe Choynski liad a jiiuic with Fogarty,
the man who was reported nshaviug a very
dangerous riaht hand. Of the fieht, which
lasted ten rounds, the Sydney lieferee says:

Terliaps me less we say about the matter the
uelte ifor Australia, though that would be un-
fair to the American, who fought with the ut-
most failness all the journey. Never once did
he liiliiiiue tlie nil-s iiKitIliid a mini to honorand tali play, and the Stais and Stripes never
waved over a more in.mly fellow. 1 know that
the l.nuii-h papers made all sons of excuses for
their champion when he was defeated recently,
aud the American jmiuriW followed suit wlieu
McAiiliOt!got hisuniel at the hauds of Slavln,
but Ido not belniiK lo that class ol jourualisi,
nor do the Australian public cotton to any-
thing of the kind. Ihave slmnly to say
that our lad was met In a I'4-foot lingby anAmerican, and a fair aud Impartial reieree
watched over botli lueo, Him timekeeping wasexcellent, and Hie men fought on their merits,
aud ilie Australian lv the presence ol hiscountrymen was fairly and honorably whipped
be never had a chance; the American man was
too clever, tuo shitty, too good a general, and ws
must bury our sorrows hi the tlnwiug buwl ifwe
aie that way Inclined, but we must not attempt
to 10b the vlcior, a strange youth Ina strangelaud, of one luia of his laurels, lie's a manly
man and a victor, aud there's the end of It. Asau Australian I'd nave liked to see our man
win, but I'm going to make uc excuses (or him.
As for Ihe l)t-itimr, tbeie wa~ veiy Inn

-
really

done, and all mere was was picked up smartly.
Young Denny looked alter Choynski duriug histraining, aud did It like tbe thorough trades-man he Is.

Fallon -•ml \ clc

A motion for new triuljin the cases of the
convictud»,wire-tappers, William Fallon and
J. W. Natilf, was made by Carroll Cook
before Judge Murphy yesterday. He based
his motion in Fullon's case on newly dis-
covered evidence, aud in Nagle's case on the
ground that the defendant could not legally
be found guilty of a crime for acting under
the advico aud instruction of a Western
Union employe. The cases will come up
again on Wednesday next, mranwhile Mr.
Cook was ordered tn tile his affidavits of the
facts nut forth.

Mnniirii'Hof th« Revolution.
The California Society Sons of Americau

Revolution has been appealed to through
President Colonel A. S. Hubbard to for-
ward to Congress resolutions approving the
bill providing for the establishment of
"landmarks and permanent memorials to
aid in preserving the memories aud the
knowledge of the localities of the patriotic
struggles of the Americau forces in the
Revolutionary War."

The Beeitleat Butchpr-ttoy.
Abutcher-boy drove his cart over Ken-

neth, a tittle sou of Dr.11. Mays of Octavla
street, yesterday afternoon, near the resi-
dence nf the doctor, and did not stop t > see
what injury had been done. The child was
taken home and an investigation showed that
the flesh of his righ:leg was badly torn from
the boue.

LIBRARIANS' ASSOCIATION
Ausirinn ltenevoleut Society

fjSyHICAGO, Dec 17,1890.— The past has

I'^'iiiee " "n aDX
'
OIiS an <l lively week in

!\u25a0\u25a0£» World's Fair circles. The appoint-
ment of the Board of Reference and Con-
trol and the -waiting of the President's
proclamation have been the main topics.

President Palmer bas appointed the fol-
low ingmember* to represent the National
Commission on the Board of Control:

T. W. Palmer, Michigan; J. A. McKenzie,
KiMikky;E. B. Martindale, Indiana; Will-
kiin Lindsay, Kentucky ;M. H.de Young,
California; Thomas M. Waller, Connecti-
cut; George W. V.Massey, Delaware; J.
W. St. Clair, West Viruinia.

These gentlemen willrepresent the com-
mission and have absolute control whenthat
body is not insession. Their business will
almost necessitate their residence here.
President Gage of the Directory has made
bis appointments also. They are as follows:

l>yman J. Gage, Thomas B. Bryan, Ferdi-
nai d W. Peck, Edwin Walker, E. T. Jeff?ry,
Potter Palmer, I". S. Winston and D. C.
Cregier.

These sixteen members, eight from each
body, will practically guide aud control tha
exposition, «ird settle all differences be-
tween the local Directory and National
Commission. Director-General Davis has
appointed chiefs of two bureaus. W. J.
Buchanan of Sioux City, lowa, is placed at
the head of the Department of Agriculture.
lie is a Commissioner from lowa, nud has
achieved proniiatnee chiefly from his con-
nection with the Sioux City Corn Palace, of
which he was one of the originators. Mnjor
M.P. Handy of Washington is Chief of the
Publicity ana Promotion Bureau. lie
tetrad in the Confederate army under Gen-
eral Lee, has been largely engaged on
peiitdicals, ai.d was a Commissioner from
Virginia at the CenU-ndial.

Joseph Hirst of Florida is to be Secretary
gl Insinuation. He is a mactical engineer,
an electrical expert, and took a prominent
part in the nxchamcal arrangements of the
Centennial, New Orleans imd Atlan'.a exuo-
titions.

Thus the machinery of the great fair is
being perfected by degrees.

A board of architects, consisting of five,
willselect from plans submitted designs for
tho main building. This arrangemeut will
delay the plans for the present.

'lhe (•(\u25a0ii.ii g report to Congress of the
Congressional Committee is causing some
uneasiness. ItIs believed that the appoint-
ment of so large a body of Lady Managers
will be criticized and that itwillalso cen-
sure the allowing high salaries to the offi-
cials. Itis nlso beiieved itwillrecommend
legislation to protect Government funds and
to guard against any conflict between the
National c oinmissioa and the local Direc-
tory in the future.

STATE APPROPRIATIONS.
The meeting of the citizens of North Da-

kota ilie "Hliinst. w.is a grand success. Six
Vice-Presiuenis and a Director from each
crtuity wen chosen to urge a liberal appro-
priation by that State. The State Boaid of
Agriculture of Illinois met in Chicago the
past week «nd held a quiet conference with
the lifnei.ils on the subject of Illinois' ex-
hibit at the fair. The- object was todeter-
mine the extent of the exhibit, space required
mid the appropriation to be a-ked Irom the

As Illinois has the honor of
having (liefuir within her limits she does
n»t propose to be outdone iv line, of exhibits
by her national competitors or sister States.

We here give a fe* ligures on the appro-
priations that were made by some of the

Correspondence of The Call.

nations for the Paris Exposition. They will
answei questiuns people are constantly
writing for information on:

Square feet
Country

—
or space Amount

occupied. of fund.
Mexico i3,2K9 ai.'-'OO.OOU
Argentine Republic 3.1,-»'J 1,000.000
Lulled States 11,300 150.090
Ur;>;:i: 1'J.916 liOO.tIOO
Siin'.n ana Colunies 4'-!,3t(7 14.r>.ooo
kucl.'iud \u25a0-•:\u25a0._•.-;:. 135,000
Japan 1«.146 130.000
Belßlum U0.953 11:0,000
Klcari. .i 2,152 lUO.OOO
Portugal 21,514 100.00(1
Konmaula lli.l-JO 100.U00

Strangn that the appropriation of M.xico
should far exceed that of the United States
or even Great Britaiu. The alxne figures
have for some time been sought after by for-
eign Governments mid the members of the
Legislatures of tne different States as a cue
to what their appropriations should be.

Net to .-j.i-. k of other nations, itis ex-
pected that the smallest appropriation lmide
for the fuir by «ny single State will be
greater than that male by the nation for the
J'atis Exposition.

The Columbian Exposition will occupy
more thnn double the amount of acres used
at Paris, and, judging fiom the applications
that ar<- already bni;^ made, the space will
be all taken before 1802.

A proposition has been received from tha
leather, boot and choc iraternlty of the no-
tion, offering to construct a building .'tOOx
600 feet, at a cost of 8100,000, for tlie ex-
clusive display of leather, from the raw hide
to boots, shoes, fine satchels and pocket-
book*. The exposition company is asked to
furnish only power and space.

The Governor of North Carolina has in-
vited the World's Fair officials to be present
at the Southern Interstate Immigration Con-
vention, to be heid in Asbevtile, December

J7th to l'Jtli. Secretary Dickinson commun-
icated with the Texan World's Fair Exhibit
Convention, which met at Houston. Tex.,
December 10th, suggesting metunds to be
taken in order to secjre the laigest possible
exhibits Irom that State.

GIJA.ND EJiTEIIPHISES.
Mr.O. H. Fasohlt of Albany. >". V., has

bought from the New York Central Kailroad
the old silver-faced clock which has been
for many years In the depot at Utioa, N. V.,
and will bring it to the fair. Itis over a
century old, stands eight feet high, mahog-
any case, Swiss movement, each hand hav-
ing a dial by itself, and is supposed to be
the first standard time-piece of the National
Observatory at Washington. Itis about
definitely decided to erect a great Water
Palace, at a ci st of 8500,000, on the lake
front. Itwill be in the shupn of a huge
glass dome, on which are ships of different
nations, and over which will flow a con-
tinuous torrent of water, brilliantly colored
by means of electric lights. The inside of
tiie dome Will be used for exhibition pur-
poses. This feature, the Directors of the
exhibition claim, willdraw greater than any
attraction yet presented.

Prolessor Day, the enpineer of the great
bridge over the Fiiih ul Forth, in Scotland,
the greatest eugiueeiiuß feat in the world,
has presented nlnns for a system of ele-
vated railroad lines, which he means tc
ewct during the exposition to furnish trans-
portation between the dual sites. His idea i
is said to be astonishingly novel, cheap and
practical.

Opposite the great open court in the ex-
position grounds in Jackson Park, aerent
pier willproject into the lake about 1300 feet.
The floor of the pier will slope gently up-
ward as it leads from the shore, so that vis-
itors may look back over each other's heads
and get the full effect of the court and its
surroundings, the paved beach covered with
people and the architectural grandeur of the
most imposing and important buildings of
the fair. Tbere is to be a large restaurant and
resting piece at the outer end of tha pier,
with a band-staud and dancing floor incon-
nection. The pier is intended to be a most
noted feature of the exposition.

W. A. llunie and Edward K. Quarles, of
Tredegar, Ala., have written to President
Gage, submitting what they nay, in their
judgment, is a novel plan calculated to at-
tract attention at the exposition. Itm noth-
ing less than a large came of chess played
by livingligures, and by the greatest players
in the country. We wonder Ifthe victor,
when bo had captured the queen, would
carry her off.

A balloon cable road company, with a
capital stock of 8500,000, has been incorpo-
rated for the transposition of passengers in
balloons attached to cables, between the
different sites of the exposition in '93. The
fair willcall forth some singular enterprises,
and that year will undoubtedly witnessmany wonderful undertakings.

J. B. Campbiux.

To prevent lynchiuc the tramp* who
murdered Biakeman Scbulteuberger at lled-
lnuy, Idaho, last Monday were t;\keu by the
Sheriff to Owyhee County secretly.

CAPTAIN THOMAS DICKINSON.
With the exception of tbe I'alguivr, tiio

largest sailing vessel that ever entered this
port is the steel liritisli ship California,
Captain Thomas Dickinson, wliich is now at
Ba Ifour's YVhaif, Tort Costa, loading wheat
for Europe. Tlie California arrived here on
October 15th last from Liverpool, bringing
over 5000 long tr.ns (ifcarpo, and was fully
described in this column on October 29tli.

This is her first voyage to the State she is
named after, and she carries the coat-of-
aims of this Stale on her bow in place of afigurehead. Captain Dickinson of the Cali-
fornia, whose picture is here given, was born
in Kendal, Westmoreland, England, in ltHii.
At the age of 16 he went to sea as an ap-
prentice in a vessel belonging to Thomas
Scurr ofMaryport. After serving his timeand pas>iug his examination be was ai>-poiutcd sit,md mato when 20 years of a"c
and one year afterward was made chiefmate. In1870 be received his first commandas captain, taking charge of the Lizziein the
African lrp.de.

lie has been for the past fifteen years
master in the employ of Ismay, lmrie&Co.of the famous White Star Line, to whichthe California belongs. This is Captain
Dickinson's first visit to this port. He hashowever, made two voyages to Portland,
Oregon, so that he is not a stranger on theconst. A man of genial temperament, hehas made a host of frit-nds plnce his arrival.

CAME DOWN IN TOW.
The steamer Noyo, Captalu Drlsko, ar-

rived in port yesterday alter a passage of 00

Mnkiiie rr»j>nr»lion» to KeColTe the Nn-
tinnal lli.lyNest Yiur.

In response to a call by John Vnnce
Cheney, librarian of the Public Library,
issued several days ago, a number of librari-
ans from various parts of the State assem-
bled in the chambers of the Board of Super-
visors yesterday to organize a State Librari-
ans' Association.

The call was issued by Mr. Cheney inview
of the fact that the National Librarians'
Association has fixed upon San Francisco as
its next place of meetiuK, in 1891, and itis
desirous that the librarians shall organize
so as to properly receive and affiliate with
the national body.

There were present at the meeting: E. D.
Sawyer, E. K. Taylor, Jamrs K. Wilson,
Joseph O'Connor, J. (X Howell,E. J. Molern,
A. S. Mann, A. £. Whittaker and John
Vance Cheney ol San Francisco; Dana
Perkins and W. T. Cloudsley of-«tocklou ;
Rev. Charles Wendtu aud Ina D. Coolbrith
of Oakland; Miss Mary 0. Uarbaugh of
Alanieda ;Caroline G. Hancock and George
T. Clark uf Sacramento.

J. C. Rowell was cho.-cn to preside tem-
porarily, and the meeting was insession one
hour and a half. All sorts of plans were
suggested for properly organizing the State,
but it wai resolved to put the work lvthe

Officers and Trustees have been elected
by the Austrian lienevolent Society ia the
following named: Anton FnnooYieh, Pres-
ident; Aujrtist Ki-eliob, Vice-President; E.
L. Lindwall, Treasurer; N. Bollinger, Re-
cording Secretary; Henry Heinz, Financial
Secretary; August Mikulich, Couducior;
Christian Schuster, Sergeaut-at-Aruis;
lrustees— C. G. Lindwall, Louis Navaro,
Andrew Itacicli, Edward Florence, Nicololteggio, Felix Benuer, Felix Perron, Viu-
ceuto Caraiuan and Autou Lucich ; Doctor,
Joseph I'cscia.

fcpunish ilnrii»M»Society.
ihe Sociedad de la Ciiridad Cristiann de

las Senoras de Jsuestra Seuora ac Guada-
lupe (Spanish Charitable Society) has
elected the following named as officers:
Mrs. Anita Cooper de Wohler, President;
Mrs. Matilda A. 4e Aguirre, Treasurer;
Miss Francesca BU de Smith, Miss Anita
Sujitherd and Mi--Uarlota Ordenana, Visit-ing Committee; Mils. I'utra A. de Bodun,
Secretary.

fi—
A ltuin'<,r«<* thniije.

Itis reported tliaV the Kennedy Brothers,
James U. and Thomas X., both employed in
the School Departmeut, will be changed
about by the 1> <ai (I of Education, each to
take the other* pluce. Thomas K. is head
inspecting teacher, and James G. is princi-
pal ul the Cogswell iitabiou Higu School.
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getting too close to the firstH
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M kPZII/iV/Ui It's our firmdetermination to outdo any Clothing sale ever attempted on this Coast. We willmake ita TOWN TOPIC, and you'll cf ft]]f iiim >n B
|g hear of nothing else on the street save "Have you been to RAPHAEL'S great sale ?" It'llprove the greatest find of your life.
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hunor^ds of raftsof every shade these overcoats beautiful handso&ie overcoats) handsome f all $15 and $18"
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hundreds^ Miljliloll(il1lilujWfCIC UUI Pretty Overcoats Stylish Overcoats known !llbe found in Have Been sow an Along Overcoats Kersey Overcoats That Have silkFacings and blcebeayeroyercoats overcoats are going to of different styles P*
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ISiIHlAl atsiB;BntNowGoat -for- . -,<>,_ Satio Sleeve Linings for roa Be Sold To-morrow for TO PICK FROM FOR (Fl >l P AA P

Sannw^wm-ih- E W $15 Suit in t!ie Bonss Hundreds of $20 and $22 "We Have Taken Up Handsome Dress Suits, iHaßdsome Prince Albert Suits|"fHey represent e?e- HAUU WUieWUllU^- <n Tfl.lt)nm\w at SUITS'iu ''""'
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PlnmPuddiGgs RAPHAM/F immTcT?!

"Song of Praise?^-
-s Tj&pA "S°much has been said inthe newspapers about lsi*[

P b^ the color ofmy hair, thatIdeem it but just to say, it
I W is due to your Imperial Regenerator. The result has
| I been beyond my highest expectation. The color ob- _ &

CU tamed is most beautiful, uniform, and, best of all,Itf$ f

W find it harmless. Ibelieve there is nothing in the < "X*

fM worMfor the hair likeU." -j)

]?»? Gray hair is rcstorcJ to itsnatural color orchanged to if
j jiy any color or sluide desired l>y the Imperial Regener-

"
\\9 ator. Itis absolutely harmless. No. 1, Black; Ko. 2, V

J I Dark Brown;No. 8, Medium IJrown ;No.4, Chestnut ; < JWg) No. 5,LightChestnut ;No. 6,Gold Blonde ;No. 7, Ash lft*
S? Bloude. Sold at £1.50 unds3.oo per bos at all drug-

gists' and hairdressers' or direct,

j-S^L Send Sample of Hair and. Test c 3
yjjiggjf I***->ierits ITree ofChai^e. "f^^V'jM^fyby Imperial Chemical Co., 6*West »3d St., X.V, \J^^(L>

WHOLESALE DEPOT FOE THE PACIFIC CO VST,

GOLDSTEIN &COHEN, 822 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO.delO ly WftiiiMo

DRIFTED
SNOW

FLOOR!
8030 tf

COAL
REDUCED !

JOHN HENDERSON, JR.,
130 nun srKEET.

Telephone 1367. delO WeFrSo,

NEW WESTERN HOTEL
THE NEW WESTEUN HOTEL OCCI PIES ONE

of the Snest locations In Saa Francisco, the cor-
ner of Kearfy iud Washington streets, opposite theplaia aud i:.ty U:ill. Is the model hotel of theCoast, aliiniiiti'lyPre-proor. and ouly hotel In San
Francisco provided with nre-earapes. ETery room
Is large and airy, with perrect ventilation and mau-nlflrcntiy furnished. Table excellent, rrlce (12J
to $'.' per aay. Free coach to aud from all tralusSpecial rates by the mouth. QALLAUUICK &
S IANLKY.rronrleturs. D.i>t

SCRIP
GOVERXMEXT LAKHS LOCATED

WITHOUT SETTLEMENT OR RESI-
PEXCE—Any part of FIVE THOUSAND
(5000) ACKES OF SCRIP for sale, which
can be located upon any unoccupied Gov-
ernment land, SURVEYED OR UNStJR-
VEYED, in California, in tracts of forty
acres and upward.

TITLES TO SUSPENDED ENTRIES
can also be obtained.

Address W. E. DARGIE, Tribune Office.Oakland, Cal.; or, McAFEE. BALDWINA
HAMMOND, 10 Montgomery St., S. F.

<le!7 coil lni

GERSON HARSHALL
MERCHANT TAILOR.

(Established 18IS1.)

PANTS, to order, from
- • • - J 5.00

SUITS, to order, from_- - - -
18 00

Myprices nre 25 per cent lower than any
other house on the I'aciflc Coast.

230 Third Street,
Bet. Howard and Folsom. near Tehama.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
liu'JO ThSu'.lll jal

FOR JSALE.
The Poodle-Dog Restaurant,

SK. cor. Bash Street nml Grant Avenue,

WITH ALL CONTENTS, STOCK. FIXTUHE3
and furniture lease, and good will: establlaneil

•lnce 1854. Dining parlors, banquet nalla and IS
private apartments, to be sold at a ncrillca. Ap-
plyat once to A. VIciMKU,-l-'l) liattery. or T.L
O'lirleu, Stalls 3and 4California Market. delB 5t

7 PER CEHT INTEREST
fS MORE THAN YOU CAM GET ON TOCB

money from a bant, but att lnrestraeot la Lake»
Tlew lou willpay IUOper ceut per annum.

CABNALL-FITZHUGH-HOPKINS CO.,


